
    

Frequently Asked QuestionsFrequently Asked QuestionsFrequently Asked QuestionsFrequently Asked Questions    

� What is ConnectSA?What is ConnectSA?What is ConnectSA?What is ConnectSA?    

ConnectSA is a transit oriented 501(c)(4) nonprofit created by Mayor Nirenberg and Judge Wolff in 

April of 2018. ConnectSA will seek broad based community input on the future of transit in San 

Antonio. It will also raise public awareness about the growth of the community and the need for a 

comprehensive, multimodal mass transit system to avoid increasing traffic congestion and enhance 

economic development. Working with community stakeholders, ConnectSA will put together a long 

range transportation solution. 

� Is ConnectSA part of VIA?Is ConnectSA part of VIA?Is ConnectSA part of VIA?Is ConnectSA part of VIA?    

No. ConnectSA and VIA are separate entities that work together. ConnectSA will bring all interested 

parties together to work collaboratively, including VIA the Alamo Area Metropolitan Planning 

Organization (AAMPO), San Antonio Mobility Coalition (SAMCo), the City Council, the State 

legislative delegation, and community leaders to facilitate community input, gauge the needs and 

desires of the public as it relates to a mass transit system, conduct opinion and polling research, and 

eventually build community support for a modern transportation campaign. 

� Is ConnectSA funded by the City?Is ConnectSA funded by the City?Is ConnectSA funded by the City?Is ConnectSA funded by the City?    

No. ConnectSA is not a City board or commission, and it is not staffed or funded by the City. 

ConnectSA will raise private contributions to fund its activities, including hiring staff and consultants, 

as needed. 

� Where can I see the ConnectSA mass transit system plan?Where can I see the ConnectSA mass transit system plan?Where can I see the ConnectSA mass transit system plan?Where can I see the ConnectSA mass transit system plan?    

ConnectSA’s objective is a comprehensive mobility plan, but it will not build a separate mass transit 

system on its own. Instead it will support and build on long range planning initiatives, such as those 

led by the AAMPO, including Mobility 2040, the SA Tomorrow Multimodal Transportation Plan, VIA 

2040, and SA Corridors.  Trackless mass transit with designated lanes along major corridors as set 

forth in the SA Corridors plan is the backbone of the ConnectSA plan, complimented by other fixed 

route better transit services and continuing street and infrastructure improvements.   

� What areWhat areWhat areWhat are    the next steps for ConnectSA?the next steps for ConnectSA?the next steps for ConnectSA?the next steps for ConnectSA?    

ConnectSA tri-chairs Henry Cisneros, Jane Macon, and Hope Andrade meet on a bi-monthly basis. 

The Tri-Chairs will make appointments to their board with the Mayor and Judge by early July 2018. 

The board will consist of business and civic leaders that include representatives from the City, 

County, the State, and each region of the City.  The Tri-Chairs and the Board will hold their first full 

board meeting, begin fundraising, and prop up Facebook and Website presence this summer. Tri-

chairs have already begun meeting with transportation experts, City staff, and other stakeholders to 

work towards finalizing a comprehensive mass transit plan with viable funding options.       


